
 

Summer time in Zum See 
 
Traditional “walliser” plate (Dried meat & ham, speck & cheese shavings)  29.- 

Air dried beef  29.- 

Half air dried beef / half cheese shavings 28.- 

Cheese shavings 22.- 

 
Soup of the day 11.- 

Gazpacho - cold tomato soup 10.- 

 

Fresh salads from our own garden 

Mixed summer salad 20.- with egg 22.- 

Rocket salad with Parmesan shavings   20.- 

Spinach salad with bacon and croutons   20.- 

 

Mixed summer salad with fresh calfs liver 36.- 

Mixed summer salad with sautéed chicken & toasted sesame seeds 30.- 

Giant prawns “provençale” with green salad 39.- 

 
Cold boiled beef with vinaigrette sauce and salad 28.- 

Fresh goat cheese with tomatoes and salad 24.- 

Beef carpaccio with rocket salad and parmesan shavings 29.- 

 
Croûte au fromage “Zum See” with bacon and tomatoes 24.- 

Croûte au fromage with ham and egg 24.- 

Omelette with ham, cheese and garden-fresh herbs 20.- 

Rösti or potato gratin with ham and eggs 26.- 

…or with bacon and eggs 26.- 

 
Mixed summer vegetables with potato gratin 28.- 

 



 

 

Our home made Pasta... 

Tortelloni with nettle-ricotta filling, butter and sage 29.- 

Spicy noodles with chicken, soy sauce and vegetables 29.- 

Noodles with prawns, zucchini and tomatoes 29.- 

Noodles “Napoli” - with fresh tomatoes and basil 22.- 

Homemade noodles with Veal Bolognese 29.- 

 

 

Zum See's Specials... 

Filet of lamb “Provençale“ with potato gratin or rösti 44.- 

Fresh sliced calfs liver with potato gratin or rösti 40.- 

Calf’s steak sautéed with butter & sage, vegetables and gratin 54.- 

Glazed corn fed chicken breast on vegetables with gratin 42.- 

Sliced sirloin steak “Robespierre” with potato gratin 47.- 
        Sliced sirloin steak with rocket salad, parmesan shavings and olive oil 

Giant prawns with curry sauce, vegetables strips and noodles  42.- 

 

Fresh Fish:  
Please ask for the catch of the day!  

 
 

We serve fresh chanterelles  

          ... with a calf’s steak and potato gratin 54.- 

          … as a pastry filling  28.- 

          … with home made noodles 28.- 

          ... or with green salad 26.- 

 
Dear clients 

Upon request our employees are happy to give you more information  
about dishes which could cause allergies or intolerances.  

 
Switzerland:, liver, veal, bacon, ham, eggs | Hungary: chicken|  

Australia: Lamb, beef (Could be treated with hormones or non-hormone treatments like antibiotics) |  

Vietnam: Prawns| Austria, Lithuania or Serbia: Chantrelles  

 

All prices are in Swiss Francs 7,7 % VAT included.  



 


